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Kenwood·, Club i:Jleidelherg Club To Annual Banquet Mary Louise Betts Chosen
Elections .. Of S-c1ence
•.
Clu b
'
S e I ecte d F or Hold __
Queen Of Frosh.Soph Hop
sen i 0 r Ba I I Josepla
Nieman To Address MondayEvening
Final Club Meeting
Election of officers for. the ensuing
year will be the chief point of ·business at the final meeting of the year
of the Heidelberg German Club to
·be held May 15, at the Palace Hotel.
Both nominations and elections will
take .. place: iat .th.e. meeting.
·
The . entertainment program for
Kenwood Country Club has been the meeting includes a resume of
selected as the site for the annual current German affairs by Joseph
Senior Ball, which is to take place Nieman, an address on "Road Buildon the evening of May 29. As the ing in Germany" by Frank Mezur,
Ball has been held at the Makete- and the reading of the final section
wah Cou!ltry Club fo'. the 'past few of his translation of "William Tell"
years, th1S new spot IS expected to by Mr. John Graber, moderator.
be a wecolme change.
1 A
t t ·
t · b ·
The announcement . comes after
n en er ammen is emg preweeks of negotiations which saw pa~e~ as a farewell gestur~ to the
contact with numerous prospective rellrmg offi~ers and membe s and a
spots for this social highlight by the congratulatmg salute to. the new ofcommittee, composed of Martin flcers. Refreshments will be served.
Dumler; chairman, James Moriarity,
John Brockman, Jack Jelfre, Dan
Steible, Jr., and Tom Schmidt.
Jule Burnett and his "Royal Cavaliers" will proVlde · the dance
rhythms. This orchestra has played
in and around Cincinnati for a number of years, (having been featured
'at Arrowhead Inn and Swiss Gar- To Play At Clef Club
dens) and is at present working on
melodies known to be preferred in
Formal To Be Held
collegiate circles.
At·Gihson
In order to bring the~Ball within
the financial reach of every student,
the price 'has been reduced tO $2.25
Irvin Harmon and his nine-piece
per couple. This will be the lowest band has been.engaged for the anprice charged':for the annuatalfair n'ua!.dance of the·Xa'tler·University
since its inception:· The reduction Clef Club which will be held after
is consistent with the policy which the concert on Friday evening, May
has been formed and carried out by 31, it was announced today by
the Social Committee.
Charles Koch, chairman of the Clef
1'ickets can be procured from any Club Final Spring Concert and
member of the committee.
Dance.
This will mark the first time that
Harmon's orchestra has furnished
music· for a Xavier· functfon: · One
member of the band, Frank Schafer,
is a student at Xavier University
and a member of the Clef Club.
Tickets for the final Concert are
now on sale. They can be secured
Funeral S.ervices For Peter from any member of the Club or
from Father Usher, S.J., or from
O'Donnell Attended.
Mr.. Castellini.
Attendance of the dance will be
By Xaverians
limited to appri>xi'mately one hundred couples by virtue of the fact
Dr. Peter J. O'Donnell, beloved that each member of the club is perfigure on the Xavier University cam- mitted but two invitations. The
pus for nearly a decade, died after dance will be .held immediately afa short illness at Good Samaritan ter the conclusion of the concert.
Hospital last Thursday and was buried Monday morning with solemn
requiem Mass in St. Xavier Church.
Dr. O'Donnell was associate ·profeasor of history since 1926 and was
known to hundreds of Alumni as
well as to many teaching nuns .who
attended his teacher training courses
in the extension departments.
Monday morning class sessions
Shaw Is Unanimous
were cancelled so that members of
the student,. body 'could attend the
Choice Of Juniors
funeral. Stftdents of the College of
the Sacred Heart, where Dr. O'Donnell also taught, attended the ser- Bucklew, Barrett, Jonke, And
vices attired in academic cap and
Sack Chosen For Council
gown.
Lay associates of Professor O'Donnell on the Xavier faculty acted as
Showing their appreciation for
pall-bearers. They were: William James Shaw's excellent work as
(Continued on Page 4)
Junior president, the Junior class
unanimously selected •him as the!r
Senior president for next year. This
election was exceedingly brief.
l':)
Someone nominated Shaw, another
closed nominations, and Shaw was
elected with no opposition.
Shaw is one of the most active
"Old Xavier On Sycamore" men on the campus. He won the
1935 Oratoi"ical contest, is a member
To Honor Alumni Friday of football squad, of the debating
team, Philopedian ~ociety, Dante
A universal return to "Old Xavier club, and the Mermaid Taven<..
After Shaw was elected, nommaon Sycamore" is ex~cted this week
end when Xavier High School and tions were in order for •.Student
Council
representatives. Those nomParish will hold its first May Fete.
The festival will be held on the inated were Jonke, . Barrett, Sack,
afternoo'ns and evenings of Friday, Bucklew, Sigillo, Koch, Kiefer, and
Saturday and Sunday. .Cards and Davoran. From among these Sack,
lotto will be played every afternoon Bucklew, Barrett, and Jonke were
followed by a dinner which will be elected by substantial majorities.
With the Student Council e1'octions
served from 5 to 7 o'clock every day.
Attractive booths will feature the over the selection for Senior Social
committee representative took place.
evening entertainment.
Friday evening has been desig-· From among the nominees, William
nated as Alumni night with Dr. Wil- Grogan ~eceived the largest n~mb~r
liam H. Wening oldest living gradu- of votes with 21 ballots cast m his
ate· of Xavier University, as -the favor to the 15 of his nea)'"est opofficer of the day. Dr. Wenning was ponent, Russ Sweeney.
According to the results of the
of the class of 1868.
On Saturday evening, Mayor Rus- three class elections, Barrett will be
sel Wilson, together with the mayors the only member of next year's
of neighboring cities, will be guest Council with more than one year
of service.
of honor.
·

Jule Burnett And His
"Royal Cavaliers" To
Furnish The Music .

Harmon Band
Is Chosen

PopularMember
Of Faculty Dies

Funeral Services Held For Royalty lntroclnced
Dr. Geo. Sperti, Speaker; Father McGovern, S.J. . - For First Time
---.
Richard Wagner Will
Dean Of Detroit U. Law College
Pavilion Caprice Scene Of
Be Toastmaster
Former Xavier Professor
Dr. George . Sperti, head .. of the
University of Cincinnati basic research department, will be the principal speaker ai ·the annual banquet
of the Lavoisier Science Club of
Xavier, scheduled for the ballroom
of the Canary Cottage, Monday, May
13, at 6:30 p. m.
Dr. Sperti is ~ell known in scientific circles, having several years ago
made an important discovery in connection with his study of vitamins.
He wlll be introduced by Joseph F.
Kowalewski, associate professor of
chemistry at Xavier and moderator
of the Science· Club.
The banquet climaxes one of the
most active seasons in the history of
the organization. Speakers of citywide and national reputation were
brought to Xavier by the group to
present addresses of a scientific nature.
Richard L. Wagner, recently elected to serve his third year as
president of the Club, will be toastmaster at the banquet. Several members of the Xavier faculty will speak
in connection with the affair.
Tickets are on sale from Wagner,
Jack Smith, or 'Marc Reardon, the
officers. Reservations must be made
before Monday evening, according to
their announcement.

Philop ~eetiug Is
Postpmied
___,.

__

Out of respect to the memory of
Professor Peter O'Donnell, the i-egularly scheduled meeting of the Poland Philopedian Society was postponed for one week.
The novel system of debate,
known as the "clash system," which
was to ·have been inaugurated at
that meeting, will feature the ensuing meeting. The subject will be:
Resolved: That we should pity our
grand children.
Election of officers will take place
at the next meeting which will mark
the close of the current year.

Frosh-Soph Affair

Funeral services were held in De_ __
troit ·this week for the Rev. George
A. McGovern, S. J., dean of law at
Miss Mary Louise Betts, Soph?Detroit University who died last more at Mt. St. Joseph College, will
Friday of a heart attack.' Father be the first quen of a Xavier FreshMcGovern was a former professor man-Sophomore Dance when she !eat Xavier University.
ceives this honor tomorrow evemng
He was a native Cincinnatian, and f at the Pavilion Caprice. of the Net~
prior to his coming to Xavier, he erland Plaza Hotel. Miss Betts. will
had been associated with st. Xavier be ~scorted by Leonard Griffith,
Church Cincinnati as prefect of president of the Sophomore Class.
study {n the parochial school. He • Thi~ inno.vation was made by the
had been at Detroit for fifteen years. com.nuttee m an effort t? make the
affair even more attractive. No. announcement has been made as to
whether there will be a coronation
ceremony.
It is believed that tomorrow's
Freshman-Sophomore dance will be
the most enjoyable social function
yet given by Xavier's two lower
The Pavilion Caprice, most
Council Of Catholic Wom· classes.
modern of Cincinnati's night clubs,
one
of
the most beautiful in the
is
en Hear Father Burns Middle-West.
No other university
dance has been held in this ballRev. Dr. Dennis .F. Burns, S. J., room..
.
president of Xavier University, adBill Henry and his eleven-piece ordressed the Wisconsin Council of chestra will provide the music toCatholic.Women at.their.20th annual morrow evening. He has prepar~d
conference held in Beloit Wisconsin the type of dance tunes most satisWednesday and Thursday.
' factory to the college "dance-goers."
Father Burns spoke on "Stability
Voe~! interpr&.tations an~ novelin This Changing World," at the ties will be furn1sh~d ~Y M.LSs. Jane
noon luncheon meeting held in the Tra~sler, popular CmcmnatJ singer.
Hotel Sinton, Wednesday. "In the
Tickets for the dance can be sechanges which God has introduced cu_red fro".' a~y member of .the coi:ninto the world, the ways of God to m1ttee w~1ch mcludes Leonard Gr1fman," Father Burns .. said, "no real 1 fl~h, chairman, Char!e~ McEvoy,
historian or philosopher will ignore j Richard· Blum, and Wilham Fergutwo great outstanding facts,. that ,is, s':'n, or ma:'( be secured at the '!'athat God has given man a nature j v1llon ~ap.r1ce tomorrow evenmg.
which will never change, and that The pr1.ce 1s ~1.50 p~r coup!~.
God has given man a supernatural
Dancmg will begm at 9 o clock.
religion that will never change.
.
"More explicity, that man .will always be essentially inferior to God
and responsible to Him, essentially
equal lo all his fellow-men, and superior to irrational creatures; and
that it will never be a work of supererogation for any man to worship
God in the particular manner which
he has prescribed in Christian Revelation."

I

PresidentSpeaks
In Wisconsin

I

Xavier Clef Club
To Hold Concert
At Hughes High

Freshmen And Sophomores Elect New
Presidents; Junior Class Re-elects Shaw

. Xavier Hiuh Fete
Set For Week-Eml

Kelly Elected President
By Freshmen Class

Sophomor~!J

Elect Kruse
For Class President

Jack Smith And Charles McEvoy Barman, Darragh, And 'Bolden
Selected For Council
For Student Council
Decisively overcoming all opposition, Paul Kelly was elected president of the Sophomore Class of next
year, at the elections Tuesday morning. He received 50 votes to 30 for
his nearest competitor, Jack Smith.
Kelly, a Cincinnati student, received
his numerals for active service on
the football squad ~nd t.he number
of votes he polled 1s evidence that
he is popular with his class mates.
In the elections for Student Council, Jack Smith obtained number o!le
position with 30 followers, whi~e
Charles McEvoy, Freshman President took the second position with
29. '
..~
Tom Schmidt, George Elder, and
Walter Moellering, . Senior athletic
stars supervised the elections.
'

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Freshman-Sophomore Bop
Friday, May 10th
Boat Ride
Tuesday, May 21st
Senior Ball
Wednesday, May 29th
Clef Club Concert & Dance
Friday, May 31st

Joseph Kruse was chosen president of the Junior class of next year
at the Sophomore class elections on
Tuesday morning. The struggle for
the presidential position \\'.OS waged
between Kruse and Griffith, the
present Sophomore prexy.
_ Kruse a popular dormitory student is' a active member of the
•
n
football and basketball squads and
is sport editor of the XAVERIAN
NEWS. He received 25 votes against
the 23 of his nearest opponent, Grif11th.
Following the presidential elections, the future Juniors selected
their representatives for the Student Council.
Kim Darragh and
Don Barman won first and second
positions while Frank Holden and
Richard Blum tied for third place
with 25 votes each. In the vote to
decide 'the tie, Holden was victorious
with 28 ballots to Blum's 26. Darragh and Barman are veteran memhers of the Student Council while
Holden will serve his first term in
his Junior year.
Since the president of the class
is automatically a member of the
Council, the Juniors of next year in
the student council will be Kruse,
Darragh, Barman, and Holden.

Appearances At Purcell
And Villa Madonna
Will End Season

Members of the Xavier University
Clef Club will present the second in
a series of public high school concerts at Hughes High School, Clifton
Avenue, this afternoon at 1:45 p. m.
The purpose of these concerts by the
male chorus of Xavier is to foster
intrest among high school students
in choral work.
Engagements at Purcell High
School, Cincinnati, and at Villa Madonna Academy, Crescent Springs,
Ky., will conclude this series of concerts.
Appearances at the Final Spring
Concert, May 31, and at the Cincinnati Municipal and Industrial Exposition June 2, will end the season
for Xavier University Clef Club.
John E. Castellini will direct the
Clef Club with Miss Margaret Marshall at the piano. All students of
Xavier University have been invited
to attend the concert this arternoon.
Members of Hughes High School
faculty and the entire student body
of that school will be in attendance.

I

Students Contribute To
Community Chest Fnncl
. During the past week a drive was
conducted among the students of
Xavier University which netted the
sum of $34.09 to the fund of the
Community Chest. The preside~ts
of the various classes acted as sohcitors in the drive. The results were
as follows:
Freshmen .................................... $ 9.59
Sophomores ................................ $ 4.50
Juniors ........................................ $ 9.00
Seniors .......................................... $11.00
The total sum has been sent to the
Chest headquarters in the name of
Xavier University.

...
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quips

-=-XAVI~

quotes

~I wich ...... i.e., a little ham in a ~i~ole ...... , Scotchman
~~

Little Albert of DePaul tells us that if 3Jl
~
(~
the football players were laid end to end,
~q
~
~ ~ ~ they would be in their usual playing posi~
"")~. ~ ~ tions ...... uh-huh! ...... probably would be
'lli
_
C ~'I
k' at that ...... and there was the railroad pres, ~
-----~,
I
~ idcnt's son who camE• to B. U. and turned
~
l
~ out to be a track man ...... Her father was a
l:..:'
~ shoe cobbler, that's why she never walked
~
~~ home ...... Phychologists at Western State
College have discovered that a kiss, by causbi.'
~·I ing extra palpitation of the heart, shortens
.'I!
~ the average life by three minutes ...... that's
~
~ probably what the catalogue meant when it
~
~ said "Go to college and cease worrying about
~
~ old age" ...... Then too that may be the so~
~ lution to the question which has baffled the
~
~ world for generations, namely, "Why do
~
'bbl
. t
~ genius' die young?" ...... Did his poetry
~ 1101 cs
QUI11 e s
"'i make Oscar Wilde? ...... No, but it made
Milton's "L' A leg grow" ...... Books of the
By Jimm Shaw
Month: "Hitch Your Shine To A Shoe", by
Hey thar Zeke! ...... Polish off that thar U. R. Next; "The Dishonest Conductor," by
rifle an' load her up good an' plinty ...... No! Rob Nichols ...... Said a senior boy to a
taint re\~enuers around, ya fool ...... It's freshman girl, "I'm like a ship at sea, for
HUNTIN' SEASON agin! You said it, gran- tests a1·e near and I do fear. that floundered
pappy ...... Fer now the Seniors start hunt- I shall be" ...... "Oh, no," said she, "the shore
ing for jobs; the Juniors get the hounds an' I'll be to rest your journey o'er" ...... The
chase after credit points; the Sophs level silence fell and all was well; the ship had
ther sights on majors an' minors an' the hugged the shore ...... And here I have a
Frosh, well ...... they ain't got nuttin' tci look little letter from a gurl in Cleveland: Dear
forward to, since freshman rules and paddles Unkul Jimm: I'm a sick woman. For the
were buried last year ...... Speakin' of fresh- past six months, I can't keep anything on my
men-Massachusetts Institute of Technology stomach. The doctor keeps coming up. I
is reputed lo be the most expensive men's can't take anything more, 11ot even your
college in the U. S.-the minimum cost for jokes ...... (signed) Little Aubrey ...... To
a freshman is $1080 per year ...... it'd, be you my listless lassie unkul jimm replies
worth that much just to get rid of them for ...... Dear Aubrey: First, shoot your doctor
a year ...... Mm·y had a little lamb, it's fleece (f you ain't got a gun, eat an apple every
-,.vas white as snow; and cveryvoLhere that day), after that always have spinach for
Mary went ...... she took a street car ..... . desert, lhe last course, the iron in it will
Lately it was brought out that a sports writ- weigh the others down, finally laugh and laff
er on the Indiana U. Daily did not pick Red an' laff at my jokes, kausc you know they
Grange for his All-American eleven after ain't funnie, even if they are the best in the
Red's sophomore year, explaining that all country.
Red could do was run ...... Yeah! an' all
HOW TO BE'POPULAR: (1) Have a smile
Shakespeare could do was write ...... She like Smcig's; (2) Have a line like McDowwas only a wrestling referee's daughter but ell's; (3) Hair like Post's; (4) Dance like
she barred 110 holds .. .. .. not so good, eh :pumler; (5) Sing like Gorman; (6) Dates
gents ...... unkul jimm has it that our ole like Li bis (Betts was the name, I believe);
fred' the "blond Venus" Steible has another (7) Play piano like Schaefer; (8) Build like
!~~ding role in a local dramatic production Bucklew; (9) Car like Leyman's; (10) Looks
...... sorta' reminds ya of a Hamlet Sand- like Link (Jo~ Jo) ...... Then there was the

'?_[?

~

f)

x qqqq

\f

wh; went crazy because he
bought a scorecard at the bail game and
neither team scored ...... An' now for a bit
of journalism ...... our esteemed contemporary, the Cincinnati Times-Star, reports a
5000 copy increase on their last Saturday.
edition ...... For Helen and Meilia had their
pictures took; and these were seen by Helmick and Koch ...... and so yer ale unkul
jimm rolls up his batterd brief case and saddies little Paint fer tha' third last time (only
two more issues) ...... an' to his little ale
faithful doggie at his side he says ...... "Git
tha h- outa' here; I'm tired and I wanna
go tn bed." Sleep tight, me little Scotch
lads and lassies. Move over, Zeke!

NOW LET'S

c

Q/

N

s

By Vincent E. Smith

I
D
E
R

AMERICA'S LAMB
In view of the fact that the informal essay
is yielding in the struggle for existence now
going on among modern literary forms, one
cannot fail to commend Agnes Repplier, not
only because she has done much to prolong
its life but also because she has used it to
such an extent that she has become one of
the most popular writers of the present cen-

tury. There is no doubt that she is the foremost American essayist of .the current era.
Moreover, were it not for G. K. Chesterton,
she would certainly enjoy a similar honor in
al! English speaking countries. In both the
choice and the treatment of her topics, she is
truly an author of surpassing caliber,
Outside of Edwin Markham, Miss Repplier
1s the oldest member of the American literati 11ow living. Born in Philadelphia· on
April 1, 1858, she showed unusual talents
since childhood, and before she entered the
university, she had memorized many of the
outstanding short poems of the English language. After studying at the College of the
Sacred Heart, Torresdale, Pennsylvania, she
began to submit stories to The Catholic
World. But following the advice of the editor that her abilities were more adapted to
the familiar essay, she began to· -Wl'ite on
diverse subjects of interest, finding that her
articles were surprisingly salable. Since
then, her writings have been prominent on
the bookshelves of all discriminating persons
in America and in England.
Perhaps her most notable contribution to
America's literary treasury has been Books
and Men, in which she deals with commonplace subjects in a philosophical manner. but
always such that her lines are within the understanding of the average man and woman.
With her searching intellect and sober out1ook, she has found an endless line of subjects in the variety and invention of twentieth century civilization. Her style, also, is
most inviting to the reader who glances at
only the opening paragraph of any one of
her essays.
She has also attained much success as a
biographer, having written intriguing lives
of Pere Marquette, Junfpero Serra, and Mere_
Marie of Ursuline. In illl these lives, she
has focused the debt Ameriea owes to the
Catholic Church, especially to the religious
orders who were in the van of almost every
expedition of colonial times.
But these latter books are only secondary
factors contributing to her success. And if
Charles Lamb deserves to be called the foremost essayist ever to live in England, surely
Agnes Repplier deserves a similar title in
the annals of American literature.
Nei<t Week: Edith Wharton.

I

Above all

.9~~~
.9am~

Others may disappoint. I never do. I'm ah,;ays
mild, always fine to taste.:._ because I'm made
of fragrant, expensive center leaves, only. Turn
your back on top lea\1es. They're raw, bitter,
stinging. Turn your back on bottom leaves,
They're coarse, sandy, grimy. Before I consider
it worthy, every leaf must be a center leaf,
mild, fine-tasting, fragrant. I do not irritate
your throat. Above. all- I'm your best frien cl.

Coprrlabt 1980, Tho American Tobacco CiotllJI~.

TUNE IN-Luokie1 are oa lhe air S.iurd1y1,wich THB HIT PARADB,over NBC Network8 co !Ip, m,B.D,S, T.
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Louisville Beats
Xavier On Court

developed ·into the hardest fought
match of the year. The scores were
21 to 18, 21 to 19, and 21 to 17.
McGuiness is now a sophomore in
the Philosophy class, having transferred to Xavier this year from St.

Edwards College of Austin, Texas.
While at St. Edwards, Ed held the
school handball championship, the
Knights of Columbus title, and in
addition was a ranking contestant in
the Southwestern division of the na-

tional handball tournament.
Chuck Riley has reached the semi
finals in each of his four years of
competition. Seeded as winner of
the second ·bracket, Riley has this
year come through in. fine style and

I

PAGE THREE
succumbed only to the g1·eater experience of the veteran McGuiness.
The winner will receive a silver
trophy donated by "Mike" Silverglade, local sportsman and owner
of the Wheel Cafe.

Forced to play on asphalt courts
because of recent rains,· the Blue
and White racqueteers of the University went down to a 5 to 1 defeat
before the University of Louisville's
vaunted tennis team in recent derby~week matches at Louisville.
Co-Captain Jack Jeffre supplied
the lone victory with a crafty 6-4,
6-4, match over Williams.
Co-Captain Jim Dorsey bowed to
George Schuhmann in the best
match of the day by 0-6, 6-2, 6-3.
Schuhmann, one of the outstanding public parks players in Louisville, was forced the limit in gainirtg his victory.
In the other matches, Bill Imorde
outstroked Kim Darragh by 6-1, 6-0.
Jeffre and Dorsey lost to Schuhmann and Williams in the first doubles match, while Imorde and Platt
measured Darragh and Bucklew in
the finale.
The next matches ,.are scheduled
with Butler University next Tuesday afternoon on the Xavier courts.

McGuiness Is Winner
In Handball Tourney
Winner WeU-Known In Hand·
.ball Tourneys Sponsored by
National Handball Association
The 1!135 intramural handball
tournament ended Monday when Ed
"Mugs" McGuiness defeated Charles
"Crip" Riley in-straight sets of what

. osbip golfer, w
GBNB SA~AZBN, cbamp10

d Calllels for years
b 0 bas smok e
'

The mild cigarette the athletes smoke
is the mild cigarette for. YOU I
A cigarette so mild you can smoke all you
want-that's what athletes say about
Camels. And when a champion talks about
0
condition" - ''wind" -healthy nerves-real
tobacco 111ild11ess-hc's got to k11orv.
Gene Sarazen says: "Playing as much as I
do-I h<1ve to keep in condition. I smoke
Camels steadily. Th.ey arc so mild they never
get my 'wind' - never upset my nerves."
Other athletes back him up..•. "I smoke
all the Camels I wane, and keep in top condition," says Mel Ott, slugger of the New
York Giants •... Georgia Coleman, Olympic

diver, says: "Camels don't cut down on my
'wind.'"... Dill Miller, oarsman; Jim Lan·
caster, N. Y. U.'s 1934 basketball captain;
John Skillman, pro squash racquets cham·
pion-hundreds of sports stars smoke Camels
regularly and report that Camels never get
their u\vind" or nerves.
What this mildness means to youl ... It
means you can smoke Camels all you want!
Athletes have made this discovery: Camel's
costlier tobaccos arc so mild, they can
smoke all they· please, without disturbing
their "wind" or nerves.

CONDITION IS IMPORTANT TO YOU TOO-on vacation, in college,
at home. You can keep 11 in condition.'' yet smoke all you please.
Athletes say: "Camels never get your wind."

.

·-

(
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Fin a I Meeting Of I
·Com. Club Tonight

Faculty Member Dies

ANNUAL TO COME Xavier Athenaeum
Published
OUT ON TIM~

(Continued from Page 1)
E. Chancellor, ~ofessor of economics; Charles F.· Wheeler, instructor in
Magazine
Kowalewski To Speak English; James c. Perry, instructor Printing Will Begin This Spring Edition
in biology; Joseph F. Kowalewski,
Available
To
Students
Week, Says Editor
I
associate professor of chemistry;
Professor Kowalewski of the de- William T. Burns, instructor in acpartment of Chemistry will address counting; and Ray J. Fellinger, regIt has been definitely decided that
The Spring edition of "The Xavier
the members of the Commerce Club istrar.
the Xavier Annual will be publish- Athenaeum," the literary magazine
at its fil)a\. meeting of the scholastic
President.-Dennis.-F. Burns, s. J., ed before ·the end of the school year. of'Xavier"University; was published
year this evening:
1b
t f th
I
f
e so emn uneral John Brockman, business manager during the past week and is availThis will mark the close of a sue- was ce e ran o
mass. Assisting were Rev. A. J. of the Musketeer, has announced able to students In the office of the
cessful and active season for the Diersen, S. J., President of St. Xav- that although the necessary funds registrar.
Commerce Club. Officers of the club ier High School, deacon; and Rev. A. have not entirely been collected, he
Students who contributed to this
expressed the wish th.at the Student A. Breen, s. J., University treasurer, feels sure that the rest of the issue
include Richard Kearney, VinCo1:1ncil recognize this ac~ivity of t~e sub-deacon. Members of the Jesuit amount will soon be available. The cent Eckstein, Homer. Matelin, John
society and extend. o~ctal recogm- faculty were in the sanctuary.
which for a time have .been Amberg, Vincent Smith, James
tlon before the begmnmg of the fall
A stirring eulogy of the work of covers,
a source of trouble, due to the cost Warndorf, Joseph Link, Jr., and
semester.
.
·
Dr. O'Donnell was pronounced by of manufacture, have been ordered John O'Conner.· An article ·by John
A large gathering_ from ~he school President Burns at the close of the
Brink, a graduate of the class of
of Commerce and Finance IS ~xpect- services. "Dr. O'Donnell was a great and will be a special feature.
Richard Kearney, editor, states 1934, is given the place of honor In
e~ to be present at the meetmg to- teacher," he said, "not only in the
mght.
classroom where the sincerity of his that the printing will begin during the magazine.
Another "edition of' the Athepaeum
convictions and the' depth of his in- the next week and that the publicasight .were known and appreciated, lion will probably be 'ready for the· will. appear at the end of.-the month,
.. .
..
but more conspicuo11Sly in the students' in the ilrst"part of Ju!ie: ;·'it is believed.'
broader field of life.
"I know that Dr. O'Donnell will
prefer to be remembered not by the Last Dante Lecturt Scheduled
Chess Club Closes S. eason dissertations of the class-room but For La Sallette Academy
rather by the conduct of his life
which was always that of a staunch
Lawrence Flynn, president of the
For the third consecutive year, and exemplary Catholic."
Dr. Edward J. McGrath, Class of
Eugene G. Ryan, president of the
Dr. O'Donnell was born in Indian- Dante Club has annuonced that the
Chess Club, emerged winner in the apolis and came to Cincinnati at an final lecture of the current season 1928, and research assistant at the
· annual university chess tournament. early age. He was educated at St. will be given at La Sallette Academy Cincinnati General Hospital, will
Ryan was successful in seven of the Xavier High School, St. StanislallS Covington, next Monday afternoon, receive membership in the University of Cincinnati section of Si_gma
eight matches which he played.
Seminary, Florissant, Mo.; and later May 13.
Ryan was the captain of this at St. Louis University where he reThe lecture chosen for the occa- Xi, national honorary society for
year's chess team, climaxing his ceived the degree of Bachelor of sion ·is "The Crus.ades". Leonard the promotion of research, at the anthird year. as an active member· of. Arts, ·Master of Arts, and Doctor of Griffith, Arthur Volek · and.-Law- nual initiation- ceremonies at Verthe organization. Leonard Gartner, Philosophy. He was on the teaching re9ce Flynn will be the lecturers. · non Manor :f!?tel, Frlday,1.May 17.
substitute member of the chess team, staffs of St. Louis University and St.
finished second with six victories in Mary's College, Kansas.' He left the
The first performance in Cincinthe tournament,
educational field .shortly after 1900 Xaverians Have Rf)les In_ nati
for the "Stabat Mater" by Dr.
Those of the club who participat- to engage ln the saw-mill b11Siness
Martin
G. Dumler, Class of 1889,
Comedy
Sunday
Evening
ed in the tournament were Eugene in Covington, Ky. He j oined the
will be given on the Sixth Concert
Ryan, Roland Moore, Leonard Gart- Xavier staff in 1926. He was 67
of
the
Cincinnati
May Festival. This
ner, Paul Fettig and Joseph J. No- years old at the time of his death.
Marty McHugh, Arts Sophomore,
Surviving him are his widow, Mrs. has one of the leading roles In "The performance will be given Saturday
lan.
Catherine Holbrook O'Donnell, three Risen Generation," a three act com- evening, May 25, with the following
daughters, Mrs. Joseph Woeste, Mrs. edy, which will be presented by the soloists taking part: Helen Jepson,
STUDENT COUNCIL
M. Baniell, and Miss Catherine Aquinas Club at the St. Bernard Au. Richard Crooks, Kathryn Melsle,
ELECTIONS
O'Donnell, and a .son, Kenvin ditorium, Sunday evening~ Al and Keith. Falkner. The chorus and or.Student Council elections for O'Donnell, all of Cincinnati.
John Kemme, graduates· of Xavier, chestra .will &ls<!,
_._._,take part.
President will take place tomorBurial was in aid St. Joseph Cem- also have leading parts .in the play
row, May 10.
while· John ·Fogarty,.-Arts Freshman,
Dr. James J. Fay,· president of the
The names of candidates· will etery, Price Hill:
Members of the Clas§ of 1930, and Paul Barrett, Arts Junior, will graduate "X" Club, and a member
be placed upon the Bulletin Board
seen
In
supporting
roles.
be
through their activity chairman,
of the Class of 1923, was recently
in Science Hall.
This will be the Initial Cincinnati appointed Professqr of Dermatology
All students are requested to Robert L. Otto, announce that they
production
of
this
play,
which
was
will
hold
a
memorial
service
for
Dr.
at
the Eclectic Medical College and
vote for their candidate.
O'Donnell. He was a regular guest written by the Rev. Urban Nagel, Clinician of Dermatology at the Un·
George R. Elder, Pres.
former winner of the Pulitzer Prize. ion Bethel Clinic.
of honor at their class reunions.
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Eugene Ryan :VJctOlj
In Tournament

Xavier Alumni Show
Varied Activity

PHOENIX
the _original

EV-R.. UP
·socks

::e:i.:~~·

power-without
lurther mpport.
Laotn band• •
woven into the
top• do tbo trick.
Tbo lllOlt comlol'lable -'<
you've ever wora• Smart
1pring patterm..~ loag-mlleo
ago wear. Pick up a few ..-In
·-1

SOc

__

BURKHARDT'S
FOURTH Near VINE

•

•

a

.••,
.,;.

There is no ,need for
lot of whangdoodle talk
about cigarettes
- just plain -common--sense
When you stop to think about
your cigarette-what it means to
you - here's about the way you
l~mk at it· ·
···
Smoking a. cigarette gives a lot
of pleasure-it always has.
People have been smoking and
enjQying tobacco in someform or
-another for over 400 years.
Of course you want a cigarette
to be made right. And .naturally
you want it to be niild. Yet you
want _it to have ,the right taste..;..
and plenty of it.
In other words-yQu want it
to Satisfy.
-

Scientific methods and ripe mild to·
boccos make Chesterfield o milder
and better~tasting cigorelie. We.
believe 'ou will enjo' them.

C 1935,

LICGBTr & MYERS TOBACCO Co,.

